**Participants in Leadership Conversations**  
**September to November 2022**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>September 5</strong></td>
<td>What can we learn from working with government?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>September 19-20</strong></td>
<td>Working collaboratively across boundaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>October 16-19</strong></td>
<td>Wisdom in leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>November 14-16</strong></td>
<td>Moving through the stages of leadership maturity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>November 30</strong></td>
<td>How change is changing – a generational lens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please click on [our Conversations Page](#) for the Agendas and Booking Details
SOCIETY OF LEADERSHIP FELLOWS,
ST GEORGE’S HOUSE, WINDSOR CASTLE

What can we learn from working with Government?
from 10am to 4.30pm on Monday 5th September

Participants (at 8th August)

Christina Briggs
Leadership Fellow
Chief Executive Officer, New World Insight Limited
Shaping happier work and lifestyle balances

Christine Emmett
Leadership Fellow
Non-Executive Director/Ambassador Gateway Project Reviews & Mesothelioma UK

Jane Harris
Leadership Fellow
Chief Executive, I CAN
The children’s communication charity

Jonathan Heawood
Leadership Fellow
Executive Director, Public Interest News Foundation
Supporting independent news providers to tell the stories that matter

Karl Simons
Leadership Fellow
Executive Director, FYLD
Digital AI solution that empowers fieldworkers and managers to make decisions in real-time

Liam Burns
Leadership Fellow
Chief Programme Officer, The Scout Association
Helping young people develop the skills they need to succeed in life

Michael Harrington
Leadership Fellow
Borders & Immigration Transformation, PwC
Global professional services network

Please click on our Conversations Page for the Agendas and Booking Details
**Michela Morizzo**  
Leadership Fellow  
*Chief Executive Officer, Techne Data Consulting Public Affairs Ltd*  
*Partner to businesses, organisations and individuals around the world*

**Patrick Craven**  
Leadership Fellow  
*Director of Quality, Policy and Stakeholder Engagement, City and Guilds*

**Peter Hay**  
Leadership Fellow  
*Non-Executive Member of multiple social policy Boards & Board Consultant*

**Sam Allen**  
Leadership Fellow  
*Chief Executive (Designate) North East & North Cumbria NHS ICB*

**Sam Nurse**  
Leadership Fellow  
*Founder, Chair and CEO, Money Advice Hub*  
*A not for profit community interest company*

**Spencer Pitfield (Dr)**  
Leadership Fellow  
*Senior Techne UK Advisor, Non-Executive Director*

**Susan Hamilton**  
Leadership Fellow  
*Consultant in Public Health*  
*Providing strategic leadership to public health programmes in local government*

**Susan Osborne**  
Leadership Fellow  
*Director of Communications, The Goodwork Organisation*  
*An ethical creative agency*

**Timothy Bailey**  
Leadership Fellow  
*Royal Air Force Wing Commander, Capability Development, UK Space Command*
William Barker
Guest Facilitator
Associate Director, Socitm, focusing on Regeneration, Levelling-up and Ethical Change agendas

Chris Blakeley
Facilitator of the Society of Leadership Fellows

Karen Stefanyszyn
Facilitator of the Society of Leadership Fellows

Please click on our Conversations Page for the Agendas and Booking Details
Working Collaboratively across boundaries
from 6.00pm on Monday 19th September until 3.30pm on Tuesday 20th

Participants (at 8th August)

Andrew Hough  
Leadership Fellow  
CEO, Association of Professional Sales  
Advancing and promoting excellence in the sales profession

Andy Willis  
Leadership Fellow  
Chair of Alliance Homes in North Somerset, Dorset HealthCare and Devon Partnership NHS Trust

Christina Briggs  
Leadership Fellow  
Chief Executive Officer, New World Insight Limited  
Shaping happier work and lifestyle balances

Clare Beresford  
Leadership Fellow  
CEO, Laurence Simons Search  
Specialist legal, IP, privacy, legal operations, and compliance search and selection firm

Ian Adams  
Leadership Fellow  
Director Membership & Stakeholder Engagement, NHS Resolution  
Providing strategic leadership in communities and stakeholder engagement

Jenny Edwards  
Leadership Fellow  
Chair of the People’s Health Trust & Agent of Change for Nature, Mental Health and Wellbeing

Lena Samuels  
Leadership Fellow  
Chair Designate, Hampshire and IOW Integrated Care Board  
A partnership between the NHS, local authorities and other providers

Please click on our Conversations Page for the Agendas and Booking Details
Matthew Hedges
Leadership Fellow
Director, Asia and Americas, Westminster Foundation for Democracy
Dedicated to supporting democracy around the world

Ravi Bhalla
Leadership Fellow
Head of Department, Innovation, Strategy & Competition, Financial Conduct Authority
Financial services regulator for the UK

Tim Kemp
Leadership Fellow
Programme Director for UNICEF with Corporate Learning Solutions
A trusted global training partner. Specialist in Leadership, Inclusion and Innovation

Theresa Burton
Leadership Fellow
Director, Trillion Fund, a renewable energy investment platform, also offering white-label services for peer-to-peer lending and crowdfunding

Victor Nieves
Leadership Fellow
Partner, EMEIA Capital Markets, EY
Global leaders in assurance, tax, transaction and advisory services

Chris Blakeley
Facilitator of the Society of Leadership Fellows

Karen Stefanyszyn
Facilitator of the Society of Leadership Fellows

Please click on our Conversations Page for the Agendas and Booking Details
Society of Leadership Fellows,  
St George’s House, Windsor Castle

Wisdom in leadership

from 6.00pm on Sunday 16th October until 11.15am on Wednesday 19th

Participants (at 8th August)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adrian Mutton</td>
<td>Leadership Fellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Founder and CEO, Sannam S4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helping universities, corporates and non-profit organisations expand globally</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Copson</td>
<td>Leadership Fellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Executive, Humanists UK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working towards a tolerant world where rational thinking and kindness prevail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Willis</td>
<td>Leadership Fellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair of Alliance Homes in North Somerset, Dorset HealthCare and Devon Partnership NHS Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne-Laure Pingreoun</td>
<td>Guest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Founder/Curator, Alternative Thinkers Ltd and Alter-Projects Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Cole</td>
<td>Leadership Fellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Founder &amp; Co-Chair, Cross Rhythms Christian Media Charity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syndicating weekly programmes globally</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clare Lyons-Collins</td>
<td>Leadership Fellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Founder, Maven Connect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bespoke management consultancy enabling people and organisations to thrive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregor Thuswaldner</td>
<td>Leadership Fellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provost and Executive Vice-President, Whitworth University, Spokane, Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please click on our Conversations Page for the Agendas and Booking Details
Please click on our Conversations Page for the Agendas and Booking Details.

Jamie Read
Leadership Fellow
Artistic Director, READ College/Access To The Arts, the UK’s leading Foundation College for Performing Arts & charity supporting under-represented young people
Attendance supported by: The Benefact Group

Jonny Palmer
Leadership Fellow
RAF Pilot, Charitable Trustee, Company Director and Representative to the Church of England's General Synod

Laks Mann
Leadership Fellow
Strategic Communications & Business Change, Transformation Directorate, Metropolitan Police

Sarah Walker-Smith
Leadership Fellow
Chief Executive, Shakespeare Martineau & Group CEO, Ampa
Top 50 law firm & legal/professional services

Tim Hardy-Lenik
Leadership Fellow
Director of Inclusion & Workforce Equity, CSG
Delivering innovative customer engagement solutions

Vincent Francois
Leadership Fellow
Chief Audit Officer, The Bank of London
A leading edge technology company and the world's first purpose-built global clearing, agency and transaction bank

Chris Blakeley
Facilitator of the Society of Leadership Fellows

Karen Stefanyszyn
Facilitator of the Society of Leadership Fellows
Moving through the stages of leadership maturity

from 6.00pm on Monday 14th November until 11.15am on Wednesday 16th

Participants (at 8th August)

Adrian Mutton
Leadership Fellow
Founder and CEO, Sannam S4
Helping universities, corporates and non-profit organisations expand globally

Alison Barnes
Leadership Fellow
CEO, New Forest National Park Authority
Conserving and enhancing the natural beauty, wildlife and cultural heritage of the National Park

Amanda Childs
Leadership Fellow
Group HR Director, Kyocera Document Solutions UK
One of the world’s leading office document solutions companies

Anne Taylor
Leadership Fellow
CEO, Thorngate Churcher Trust
Residential care and supported housing in South Hampshire

Ben Buckton
Leadership Fellow
Chief Marketing & People Officer, Ampa
Leading legal & professional services group

Carsten Schicker
Leadership Fellow
Chief Strategy Officer, Bauer Media Group
Multi-business company that entertains, informs, and serves over 200 million people worldwide

Catriona Dejean
Leadership Fellow
Director of Strategy and Impact, Tearfund
Development agency aimed at alleviating poverty

Please click on our Conversations Page for the Agendas and Booking Details
Please click on our Conversations Page for the Agendas and Booking Details
Marcela Gonzalez
Leadership Fellow
Vice President Strategic Partnerships, Ria Financial
One of the largest money transfer companies worldwide

Martyn Dadds
Leadership Fellow
CEO, Giuoco Piano Advisory Limited
Strategy and management consultancy service

Nancy Hey
Leadership Fellow
Executive Director, What works Centre for Wellbeing
The UK’s independent body for wellbeing evidence, policy and practice

Chris Blakeley
Facilitator of the Society of Leadership Fellows

Karen Stefanyszyn
Facilitator of the Society of Leadership Fellows

Please click on our Conversations Page for the Agendas and Booking Details
How change is changing – a generational lens
from 10am to 4.30pm on Wednesday 30th November

Participants (at 8th August)

Andrew Carter  
Leadership Fellow  
Chief Executive Officer, Chapel Down Group  
England’s leading wine producer with an award-winning range of sparkling and still wines

Charlotte Macleod  
Leadership Fellow  
Regional Operations Director UK, Keller Williams UK Estate Agents  
Driving the transformation in the UK real estate industry

Charlotte Sweeney  
Leadership Fellow  
Thought leader and specialist in diversity and creating inclusive cultures

Chris Askew  
Leadership Fellow  
Chief Executive, Diabetes UK  
Leading the fight to create a world where diabetes can do no harm

Craig Bennett  
Leadership Fellow  
CEO, The Wildlife Trusts  
The UK’s largest grassroots federation of wildlife charities, working to put nature into recovery

Cynthia Davis  
Leadership Fellow  
CEO & Co-founder, BAME Recruitment  
Dedicated to achieving highly effective diverse candidate attraction and strategies in leadership roles

Damian Stancombe  
Leadership Fellow  
Partner, Barnett Waddingham  
Leading independent UK professional services consultancy

Please click on our Conversations Page for the Agendas and Booking Details
Denise Brown  
Leadership Fellow  
Principal and CEO, South Essex College  
The largest technical and vocational education and training provider in Essex

Donna Kinnair  
Leadership Fellow  
Non-Executive Director, East London Foundation Trust  
Providing mental health, community and primary care services in East London, Luton & Beds.

Joanna Causon  
Leadership Fellow  
Chief Executive Officer, Institute of Customer Service  
Independent professional membership body for customer service

Richard Collins  
Leadership Fellow  
Managing Director of CSR Accreditation (CSRA) / Ecobrand  
Promoting corporate social responsibility to build ethical and responsible businesses

Sam Parrett (Dr)  
Leadership Fellow  
Group Principal & CEO, London & South East Education Group  
Encompassing eight college campuses, a multi-academy trust and a charitable foundation

Sarah Walker-Smith  
Leadership Fellow  
Chief Executive, Shakespeare Martineau & Group CEO, Ampa  
Top 50 law firm & legal/professional services

Chris Blakeley  
Facilitator of the Society of Leadership Fellows

Karen Stefanyszyn  
Facilitator of the Society of Leadership Fellows

Please click on our Conversations Page for the Agendas and Booking Details